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natee by her associates. Marriage is
an honorable distinction to a woman."

Miss Peek said it is her observation
that the numbers of women are in-

creasing who, having risen to profi-
ciency in whatever branch they have
chosen, are both marrying and con-
tinuing to keep their hold on business
or professional life.

"Women are depending on proficient
help in the home, more and more,"

ld she. "She gives her orders in the
morninp, goes on about whatever bus-
iness she is interested in, and comes
home at night to a well ordered house,
fresh and interesting to meet her hus-
band."

This swet. dignified woman, though
a worker among women, is not an ac-
tive suffragist.

"I'm interested in politics only as an
outsider, but if I had the right to vote,
I should do so and would make it my
business to understand the political
situation to the best of my ability."

In fact. Mi;s Peck lias been so inter-
ested in her work, as not to have given
the subject of "votes for women"
much thought until a comparatively
short time ago. Living in Washing-
ton she has had the opportunity of
meeting many men and women, fore-
most in different lines of work. Among
others was a rabid anti-suffragi- st.

"She talked to nie two long hours,"
said Miss Peck, "and though I was
really in sympathy with her, I felt
something rise within me and protest
at many of her arguments. I imme-
diately became awake to the other
side of the story and since then have
leaned somewhat to the suffrage
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cities of the league will be rjs fol-
lows: South Rend at Flint; Adrian ;.t
Saginaw; Kalamazoo at Lansing; I '.li-
ttle Creek at Jackson; Toledo at I'.iv
City.

Topsy IJartzel will manage th To-

ledo team. He was former helmsman
of the Toledo team in the Amcri-;ii- i

Lamp Shade
Materia s
Here

Frames and Mater-
ials may now be had
in our Drapery sec-
tion.

This is a new de-

parture for this sec-
tion, and should fill a
long felt want for So.
Bend people interest-
ed in artistic shades.

Our assortment will
include six different
shapes of frames in

Effectively draped in soft tones of rich golden
brown, our north window, today is suggestive
of the dining-room-.

A Chaumont pattern Seamless Chennile is
the rug suggestion, being an ideal dining-roo- m rug
in two tones of brown plain, yet very rich. A
beautiful Ettamine curtain with dainty Grape pat-
tern lace insertion, and over draperies of Gold
Sunfast silk, offers the window scheme to match
the rug. Another effect equally as pleasing and
attractive is shown in a rich Bermuda cloth, with
brown figured Cretonne draperies. The portiers
used with these suggestions are of deep brown
Velour, most appropriate with the other hangings.

This window is our weekly room suggestion in
window dress and will remain as described until
Monday. It is worth a trip down town.

sizes from six to twenty-si- x inches.
Materials include fringe and trimming to match

many plain and figured silks shown for the shades.
Come and see us.

Federal Investigator of Fem-

inine Labor Conditions in

South Bend Says Machine
Deprive Women of Normal
Occupation.

P.Y MARY CTARKR.
"Woman isn't crowding man out of

his riphtful position as wape earner,
lather he has deprived her of her nor-
mal occupation in the home a the
baker of bread, the spinner of yarn
and the maker of clothes." This is
the opinion of Miss Ida Peck, who is
working in outh Ueml in the inter-
ests of the United States commission
investigating the condition of working

"Since these occupations have been
taken from her by the establishment
of factories, woman has naturally fol-
lowed "her work out of the home into
the factory," continued Miss Peck.

It is heard on all sides that men feel
financially unable to marry because
of the low wages. The reason for
these comparatively low w: cvs is most
often paid to be competition of women,
who apply for the positions formerly
Idled only by men, and their willing-
ness to work fc; less money than the
work justifies,

"Ilavo worrcn lost their home lov-
ing instincts'." Miss Peck "was asked.
"Not at all. The girl who leaves the
ranks to marry Is looked on as fortu- -

POLICE ASK COUNTY TO

BUY THEM NEW COATS

Present Uills for "Damages" Sustain-

ed in Helping Sheriff at St.

Caslmir's Riot.

T.ills 'for three ruined coats and a
bill for medical service, for one ollicer.
havo been presented to tho county as
a result of the riots at St. Caslmir's
church. Tho bills are from Sergeant
Cordier and Otiicers Thomas G Connell
and William McMahon.

Tho ctiicers allege that they were
asked to ,o to the aid of tho sheriff
in quelling the riots and that In tho
fracas that followed their attempt to
forco their way through the mob, the
three had their coats ruined. One
bill was for $2 3, one for $22.50 and tho
third for $2 3. The bill for medical
attention was the result of injuries re-

ceived by OHicer Moore, who had to bo
attended to before the corp physician
could be found. This bill is for $0.

WEEKLY BANK CLEARINGS

Show Considerable) Increase Over
Last Year.

The weekly bank clearing for the
past six banking days showed an in-

crease of $12 4,101 over the corres-
ponding week of 1913. according to the
weekly report made by the banks. The
total for the past week was $ 1,4 S9,4 5S.

Tho fololwlng are the totals for each
aay:

Saturday. March .$ 2SS.024
Monday, March 'J 24 4J6S
Tuesday, March 10 2G9.S62
Wednesday, March 11 2o 1,7 15
Thursday. March 12 2 27.20T.
Friday, March 12 . 2 17.5SI!

Total $1,4S9,48
The figures for the same week last

year were $1,36", 0.37.

CANVASSED FOR MEALS

Faces City Court for Hogging From
liouso to House.

Fllis Kovodzynski would be sent to
the work house and given a liberal
sentence if South Fend had such a
place. This was the statement of
Judge Herbert Warner in police court
Saturday morning, when Kovodzynski
was arraigned before him charged with
begging on the streets.

It is alleged the man refused to work
and was making a house to house
canvass for his meals. That he en-

tered one house when his knocks at
the door were not answered was also
charged against him. He denied this,
however, and told the judge he could
get to the city limits in ten minutes
and would never come back again, lie
was given tho chance.

IT'S S4 OR JAIL FOR HIM

Vmnk Van Rlatz 3Iust Pay Wifc

Allowance.

Frank Van Blatz must pay his wife
$4 before Monday morning or go to
Jail. Van Blatz was on trial in police
court Saturday and reported that he
paid his wife a similar amount a week
ago. according to an order of the
court following a preliminary hearing
two weeks ago. He said he lost his
job and couldn't pay today so he was
given a day of grace.

Her Pals

Lead South Bend Men at Amer-

ican Bowling Congress in

Buffalo Two-Me- n Events
Saturday.

AUDITORIUM. BCFFAL', Murh
R. Zimmerman and Z. Campbell

wit' hU'h anions the outh Bend
bowlers in the two-nu- n events of tho
Ametir-n- Howling consrcfs tourna-
ment this morning. The totaled lQrjo.
Following are the scores bowled by
the .South Bend and Mlshawaka bowl-el- s

In tlu: two-ma- n events today:
F. Cram-- r, fc.B l.SG ITS 177
W. Westeck ISO 2E. 14S 10S1

R, Zimmerman. S.IJ.l'.tS 17'J 171
.. ampijol 1S2 IS?, 1S5 1095

J . CoIIii), Mish 181 1H2 20 0
3 lager L'L'T 170 10SS
I'.UDcnn'M. .S.B.. ISO 10 4 ITS
O. C. Clark 18.". l ; ; 102 10C3
J.V. Casiner S.I J.. 1 r, imj 1 or
F. E. Hart 17:: L'O?. 109 1059
E. "Waters. ?.B lf,r, llbS lot
J'. Dolph 1'oS m 108 1031
Haughan, 1 ."." l.'S 170
O. Richards 201 100 144 1024
V. Eecbc. i.B IT, 2 I' 01 1C2
A. "VVolf 14.", 142 220 1022

J.J-Vhin- 'r, Mish. 170 102 123
A. J. Kamm 1 ."7 143 171 S71
W. 3r.ir.wfn, Mish. ISO 1HS 1G9
C V. Kuhn 14S 202 149 1016
I!. A. Schnello fc.R. 135 201 1G2

iW. II. Holland ...104 160 100 1009
IU M. Walton. Mish. 170 1Z2 187

VanKirk 1GI 1 04 177 1018
W. D. Staples, .S.B. i;:o 147
Brugger 172 IT. 7 102 970

1 I. O. K nobler, Mish 140 l.'O ISO
E. C. Ellsxsser ...101 ICS 16.1 9S0
.V. II. Rob'son. S.U. 10:: 171 170
M. R. Campbell 151 150 109 101

FUNERALS
i.M'avt swixr.no rr.

Tho funeral of William "Morris
Suingdoff, Infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Swlngdoff. SIS Cottagoroe a v.. who died 1 ridav morning,
will be held from St. Patrick's church.at 2:a0 o'clock Sunday afternoon.Rev. John F. De'Iroote otliciating.
Burial will be in Cedar drove ceme-tery.

Elizabeth 3100m:.
The funeral of .Mrs. Klizabeth

Moore, who died Thursday night at'' 10 --V. Emerick St.. will be held from
tho Mt. Ziou Baptist church. Birdsell
st Monday afternoon at 11:30 o'clock.
Tlu .'frvlcts will bo conducted by
Kcv. V. M. Meeds. Friends may view
tho body at Jones' chapel from 2:00
o'clock Sunday afternoon until the
time for the funeral Monday. Burial
will be in tho city cemetery.

KALEY CIVIC CLUBTO
SEE CANADIAN ROCKIES

stercopticori and Poet of .Northwest
to Tntertain At Meeting Monday

at fi O'clock P. M.

Th Crand Trunk railway and the
beautLful scenery along its Canadian
route, particularly the Canadian
roekies, and the great development in
tho Canadian northwest, will be the
subject at tho Kaley Civic club meet-
ing Monday night, March 10.

Prof. Warmer, poef. of tho north-
west, will do t tie t; iKing and the
fU-rcoptico- n will servo to confirm his
remarks'. Tho great interest now be-i- n

shown in that section of the
American continent should servo to
bring out a hip attendance.

Music will open, and close the pro-
gram. Every resident of the commun-
ity is a member of tho club, and all
aro urged to turn out and br'.ng a
neighbor. The program is furnished
by the Chamber f Commerce.

Tho object of the social cent- - r is to
promote acquaintance and workability
unions all clashes of people in the vi-rini- ty

of the various school buildings,
to furnish wholesome entertainment
In each neighborhood: ami by means
id addresses by qualii"".it citizens and
by discussion, to make the school
liouso a university of too .people, a
tenter of instruction .uu.' inspiration
tn matters of individual, munkipal
ami national life.

n i-l- ot 1 1. t i c m 1 : i-- r 1 n ; .

The democrats of the First ward
rill meet at Turner hall. Saturday,
March 14, 7::0 p. u. for the selection
?t five delegates and five aitehna's
:o the. district contention.

ACTING CI I AI UMAX.

Rubber stamps and alphabets;
tlankbooks and othVo supplies. 11.
A. Pershing. 20:: E. Wayne st. Adv.

too i on (' I -- ASM 11 CAT I OX.

SAM Two farm:, one SO and one
: five tinier sol'thiM.t of

MStiu aka : two barr Jind a ?od eibt-ri!- !
li"!!-'- ; c,,,,l frtik soil and jdrnt

l a.rei .f luir.t land, partly in mint.
I't aT pood tim'uT. and one pd hus-- ?

im i.r iu Mih.iw-ak.- i. Inquire John
Klir.e.-- lia., 72.; JJ. Thirl St., MisLawuku

Polly and
PA. I tfft toubGo)

Irv I lit , r CLLCK.
CT H3LLY6 IT.S

iUME HI BLHWl

Note Sold Only
Ivory Clock. 67c

tho fully matured child of 'tomor-
row.' The work in the future will
partake more and more of tho social
service vision, more and more will all
women realize their obligations to the
community life.

"Wo are confronted with a mighty
task, not so much of taking care of
tho sick, the imprisoned, the delin-
quent and the poor, but a far better
thing-- , that of removing the con-
ditions which contribute and produce
the mentally and physically sick."

Discusses Eugenics.
Eugenics, its -- importance to tho

race, and the place of woman's club
as the "university extension" in mat-
ters of social Science was strongly
emphasized by the speaker.

"The early feminists thought that
love in its highest form would be im-
mediately secured when women ob-
tained freedom. They thought that
self-suppo- rt for women would pre-
vent all marriages, except genuine
love-matche- s, that their equality
with men would bring about purer
morals, a more highly developed hu-
man life, and a more perfect mother-
hood. They did not suspect, that for
many women, self-suppo- rt was so
hard a task, that any marriage was I

a deliverance, the life of a courtesan
then so easily entered, that woman's
purity would have no effect on men,
that great love would be degraded in-
to erotic adventures, and that moth-
erhood would be looked upon as an
unwelcome interference in work or
pleasure. This is one of our most
perplexing; problems of the present
time, and is now engaging the best
thought of our great thinkers in the
medical and social service held.

"When a woman's body has no
longer a commercial value, sex mor-
ality will be rid of its worst blemish.
When woman no longer needs to use
her cunning or her beauty to cajole
a man into giving her what she needs,
and what by right belongs to her, the
whole woman sex will rise to a high-
er plane of morality, and fewer wo-
men seek employment outside the
home.

Has Prominent Place in Society.
"The science of eugenics has a

prominent place in the club study of
today, and its relation to the solution
of this problem will t e watched with
increasing interest. "Wo call mother-
hood holy, no matter how miserable
are the children whom mothers, mar-
ried and unmarried, cast upon so-
ciety. We need to be discriminating
in our judgment. as protection of all
mothers and fathers will result in a
diminished sense of responsibility.
When the father can be made to real-
ize his responsibility of parenthood,
to the avoidance of it unless he can
give the child the inheritance it de-
serves, and a fair chance for its edu-
cation, the problem of the defective

"Turkey in the

Straw .

J --v WAL ILL

FOUR CONCERTS FOR

ANNUAL MAY FESTIVAL

Two J'vcniiigs Devoted to Artists' Re-cital- s

and Remainder of Pro-

gram by Orchestra.

Four concerts will be scheduled in
the May music festival, it was an-
nounced Saturday. Two artists' con-

certs will be given at tho Oliver
theater in the evenings, May 12 and
13, and two orchestra concerts, by
tho Minneapolis Symphony- - orchestra,
the afternoon and evening of Thurs-
day. May 1 4.

The concert at the Oliver Tuesday
evening will consist of a program by
Miss Jenny DeFau, coloratura so-
prano, from tho Chicago Grand Opera
Co., with a harpist.

The Wednesday evening concert at
the Oliver will be given by three
soloists, Frances Ingram, contralto,
from the Chicago and Montreal
Grand Opera Co.; Helen Axe Rrown,
soprano, daughter of II. Ik Urown,
president of Valparaiso university,
who sang here before in the festival
of 1907, and Theodore Harrison,
baritone of New York. A line shoral
body, made up of 100 choir singers
will sins part-sonji- s.

Thursday afternoon the Minneapo-
lis orchestra, Kmil Oberhoffer, di-
rector, will give a popular program
at tho Auditorium. In the evening
tho orchestra will give a symphony
concert as a. climax to the festival.

The soloists with the orchestra are
Leanora Allen, soprano; Alma Meek,
contralto; Fredrick Freomantel,
tenor; Theodore Harrison, baritone;
Cornelius VanVliet. cellist; Richard
Czerwonky, violinist, and Henry J.
Williams, harpist.

SULLIVAN ARRESTED AGAIN

Furnishes $200 Ilond for Apiearancc
in City Court.

"Col" Joseph M. Sullivan was ar-
rested Saturday morning on a second
charge of operating a "blind tiger".
The warrant was sworn out Friday af-
ternoon.

Police talked with Sullivan in Ben-
ton Harbor over the long distance tel-
ephone and he was cited to appear in
city court for arraignment Saturday
morning. He returned to tho city late
Friday evening. His case was con-
tinued until Monday.

Bond, was fixed at $200. He fur-
nished it himself.

PLAN" HO US I AVA RM I N G .

With the completion of the resi-
dence in which John li. Campbell will
reside at 1207 Riverside Drive, plans
have been made for a house warming.
The Sunday school class of the First
M. E. church, taught by Dan Pyle,
will be entertained at the residence
Monday night, and a large number of
Mr. Campbell's friends will attend.
Mr. Pyle and Rev. Henry L. Davis,
pastor of the church, will give short
talks. Music will be a part of the
evening's program.

RKPAUW GI71S BtQUKST.
TKRRE HAUTE. Ind., March 14.

The will of Mrs. Matilda Durham, just
probated, gives $30,000 to Depauw
university, to which her hasband had
given many thousands.

COX IS NOMINATED.
NEW ALBANY. Ind., March 14.

Congressman William E. Fox was
nominated over Judge William T.

nor in the third Indiana district pri-
mary Friday, by more than 5,000.

association, and has played v. it a Con-

nie Mack in a Philadelphia Athl. it- -

uniform. Toledo, he says, is Jit? . i ! 1

reeking with you n it ball placers, son:- -

of whom are waiting for the result f
the present question before signi:
away from home. Five of the 1 c
talent of the city were waiting, it
raid, confident that "Topsy" would
land the managership.

Harry Arndt will probably be the
first ball player signed by the i.vil
management. Harry has set a re-on- '

for himself, both in the Central lea?i:
with this city and others, and in the
big timers. He is recognized as a
first sacker of ability, and according
to local gossip, car. bat like a hou- -

afire.
Starts After PiUher.

Smith was put on the trail f a
promising young pitcher yesterday by
Cap Briggs. a former South Michigan
league umpire, and at present own r
of one of the mo5t elegantly appoint-
ed billiard halls in the state. Brig- -
knows ball players from New York to
San Francisco, and he says the pro-
posed man. who lives in northern
Michigan, is one of the most promis-
ing young players in the state.

Friday's business practically com-
pletes a situation that has been i

thorn in the flesh of South Bend far s

for the past two months. Ever sin
it was at first rumored that this i;y j
would break into the north stn"
hamie, there has been great interest
manifested by the fans.

Smith says he will havo a team to-
gether within a reasonable time. .

is worried more over his pitching sta:'f
than that of any other department,
though he says pitchers w ill turn t i

from now on until the end of the sri-so- n.

Anyway. Smith himself will do
a big share of tho hurling.

will be largely eliminated.. A great
mass of people are still ignorant and
careless of tho demands of eugenics,
but by many it is claimed that in
time, eugenics will become as deep-roote- d

in tht instinct as tho duty to
defend the home against invaders.

Quality Is lOssentiaJ.
"A lower birth-rat- e is not a na-

tional calamity, hut a defective qual-
ity is a crime V;i,d a burden. What is
dangerous and immoral is that the
worst element has no check upon the
number of its children, making it
necessary for the. strong and the
healthy members of society, to bur-
den themselves with heavy taxes to
support the vicious and defectives,
who aro allowed to propagate their
kind.

"Only by improving the quality of
tho human race by a more careful,
enlightened and loving parenthood,
shall we gain a more beautiful futui.

"Naturally tho question is asked,
what is the part of the club in all
this, what did the club do, and what
is it going- - to do?

"As I havo stated, the club Is the
university extension department, to
the college, at least so it started. All
were at first study-club- s. Study for
culture, for the knowledge that had
been so long denied to women. This
was wise and good, and is yet neces-
sary, but not in the same way as then.

"Organization was effected on a
larger scale, as time went on, so as to
gain the cooperation desired to ac-
complish results sought.

SMITH SCOUTING
FOR YOUNG BLOOD

FOR SOUTH BEND

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE.)
and end on Sept. in. This adds 18
games and 13 days to the schedule of
last season. Both new teams, Toledo
and South Bend will open at home.
South Bend's first game will be played
with Saginaw, and Toledo will open
with Jackson. Other opening games
will be Bav City at Adrian, Iansing at
Battle Creek, and Flint at Kalamazoo.

Out of 23 Sundays and holidays
which the schedule entails, it is plan-
ned at present to give South Bend
14. It is a foregone conclusion that
S'outh Bend and Toledo will draw a
largo percentage of the Sunday games.
There will be games in towns, where
it can be avoided, where there are
fairs or races being conducted.

The cities of the league represented
at the meeting were as follows: Kala-
mazoo. J. W. Ryder: Bay City, A. R.
Campbell: Jackson, "Mo" Myers: Flint
and Battle Creek. R. T. Lovell; Adri-
an, William King, Jr.: Sacinaw, H. J.
Holmes: Lansing. L. E. Moostrugger.

Northern Opening.
The opening date of the northern

Straw" Gets the
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JOHNSON NEARLY MOBBED

Advances to Women JM-ov- e Champion

Puiri list's Undoing in Sweden.

COPENHAGEN, March 14. Jack
Johnson was threatened with knives
and revolvers by the people of Sweden
yesterday and driven out of town
with a howling mob at his heels. As
he and his manager made their get-
away large numbers of bad eggs were
hurled at them. His alleged overtures
to two women caused the riot. On
Thursday he incurred the indignation
of tho people of Gothenburg and was
forced to leave before trouble arose.

" J v -'-- A
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NEWS NUGGETS.
V

i i Y

LIVERPOOL Dis.atislied with
man conducted churches, suffragets
have started a scheme to organize a
"women's church." All the preach-
ers will bo women.

NEW YORK The -- pickpocket
trust" employs an aged woman as a
"professional mother" to win the pity
of women complainants and keep
them away from court, according to
the local police.

WOMEN TO TAKE
ACTIVE PAR IN

SOCIAL REFORM

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE.)
Garden;' and that there be a general
awakening among our women with
regard all child welfare topics and
child saving agencies.

"Then 'Why not plant "Child Gar-
dens" as well as flowering' ones, for
if the conservation of tho forests
needs our work and study, how nr.uch
more worth while is the saving of a
child. "

Mrs. M.ummert Speaks.
Mrs. Mummert, whose administra-

tion as president of tho state federa-
tion in 19C4 and 1005 was marked by
distinctly progressive policies, is a
gifted speaker and her talk Saturday
afternoon, while partially devoted to
the history of the federation, was an
unusually strong plea for a decisive
stand, on the part of women's clubs,
on the big questions of the day.

"We have passed the period of
active youth, and outgrown our swad-
dling clothes, the uncertain voices of
adolescence no longer annoy us. and
now that the wisdom of the re-bir- th

has been thoroughly demonstrated,
vho can fathom the achievements of

the
' i
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ENTER JUDGMENT.
Judgment In favor of the defend:

has been formally entered in th" s --

pericr court-i- n the suit of John '..
Wilklow against Edward Frederick-FOn- ,

following the trial of the ca.- on
Feb. 2 0.

B.r:i to Mr. and Mrs. C. E. CraMIL
I :. Indiana St., a daughter. Marh
II .

ONLY ONE "BROMO QUININE"
To vf-- i the jrenuine. call for full nam".
LAXATIVE BROMO QFJNINE. L" k

for signature of E. W. GROVE. Cur
a Cold In One Day. 2r,c. Adct.

Old Plan Going

mio rr hurt
Urw.'iJ

MUCH TO VlAV
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